
Gov. Lucas for Scott.
lion. Bonnier Lucas, formerfy Democrat-

ic Governor of Ohio, and afterward of lowa,
where lie now resides, has declared,for
SCOTT and GRAHAM. In his letter announc-:
jug this fact, he says:

I supported 'Thomas Jefferson for the
Presidency. I supported Mr. 11.,ladison two
terms, Mr. Monroo twice, and was one of
electofs in Ohio that voted for Monroe at the
tune of his second election. In 11b241 I was
placed at the head of the Jackson electoral
ticket in Ohio; in IIS2B was choosen an elec-
tor in that State, nod have toy vote as such
for General Andrew Jackson.

Plunder on the Public Works.
•, The Whigs who have for years been en-
deavoring to bring about a reform of the pub-
lic works, but who have. labored in vain,
will be glad to learn that a portion of the
Democracy of the State are getting their
eyes open, and are now denouncing the ex-
travagance and corruption with which the
affairs of the public works have, been ad-
ministered. The last Lycouiing County
Democrat contains the proceedings of a large
and enthusiastic meeting of the Democracy
of that county, from which we copy the fol-
low resolution—which admit and endorse
all that the Whig party has charged against
the Canal Board.

Resolved. That the course pursued by the
Canal Commisioners, for years and years,
has been such as to merit our unqualified
condemnation, that in place of protecting and
promoting the public interests, they and a
very large portion of their subordinates, have
used the power and patronage of the State
roads and State Canals for purposes which
honest, honorable men• of all parties must
despise.

Resolved, That we do not recognise the
-organization_of_the Democracy of Lye-utility, '
county under the recent auspices of a pub.
lic defaulter, and that our thanks are due to
that portion ofthel)einceraticstanding com-
mittee of this county who refused to serve
under such a culpable leadership.

Resolved. That e have no pt rsonal or
selfish views to promote in the stand which
we have to ken—no friends to reward, no en-
emies to punish—that we desire neither of-
fi '

I was president of theDemocratic Nation-
al Convention at Baltimore in 1832, which
nominated General Jackson for re,election,
and that recommended Martin Van Buren
as a candidate for Vice President on the
same ticket. I supported Mr, Vnn Buren for
the Presidency in ':36 and '4O, 1 voted for
General Cass in 1818, and should freely
Vote for him again were he a candidate.—
These are so many proofs of my title of Dem-
berm. This title has been well earned, and
thy right to it shall never be impaired. But
,-cannot-support--Tra nk lin-Pierce by -word
tar deed for the important office of President,
consistent with principles which I have ev-
vr, as a Democrat entertained, nor with the
Voluntary pledges that I made to the Demo-
cratic Convention of Ohio, which nomina-
ted inc in 18:34 as a candidate for re-election
to the office of (..:overtior of that flourishing
State ; these pledges being as follows :—;
uNly motto has ever been, principles, meas.
um-and-men-that -carry prineiples lieu for ourselves, for olir Ell qUallailllCUS, or
and measures into ell; ; and eon may rest, those whosesviews are identical with our
assured that whatever inuy be any station or °MI ; but that we simply desire purity in
situation in life, you will always find tae in ; the democratic ranks, free agency, free rep-
the ranks of Democracy, supporting the resentation, and rigid honesty and economy
principles and measures that Ix ere prides-j to the ad-Ministration of our public uflitirs".
sed and acted upon in the administration of ' Speeches were made—one by Mr. Mor-
a Jellerson, a Madison, and a Jackson, and rison, from which we make the frnlowitig
such men as will carry their principles and extract, a hick we commend to our demo-
measures. into effect." erotic tax pavers especially, because it comes

The. rosition Mr. PINCe hiss ever occu- frOni one of their own party. 111r. M. says
pied, in Congress of any other public station I Twenty °years ago, the West Branch ca-
in reference to questions vital to western nal seas in die possession of some fed" doz-
prosperity, has been antagonistical to those en men echo professed to be the only true
which were advocated and dearly cherished expounders of Democracy. Twenty years
by those eminent statesmen whose election have rodit,d by and these same 'half dozen
to the Presidency I ;oust heartily and cordi- men— O,Ne some dyed-in-the-wool demo-

-ally-advocated. They tatfglit, and I have al= crats—are-still in possession of the %Vest
ways believed, thin tthe Constitution vest in Branch Canal. With the use of public
Congress the power to opt n and repair liar- plunder, they have for twenty years con-
hors and remove obstructions from mtviga. trolled the delegate elections in every coon-
ble rivers, and that it was expedient that ly through which the canal passes, and while
Congress should exercise such power when- litasral to their friends, followers, and rela-
ever such in:movements are necessary for tives; they have not forgotten thetnselVes.-
the common defence, fur the 'protection and These ball dozen Jell:oson have
facility of commerce with foreign nittions or I amassed from the public vArks, within the
among the States, said improvements being lust twenty years, princely fortunes. 'Fbeir
»atonal and genera! in their character. I aggregate wealth W:11 exceed live hundred
unde'rstand Mr. Pierce to tuperadd to the i thousand dollars. Here was something Inc
above doctrine a proviso to the efit-ct that the plundered tax payers to ponder over.—
the waters on which these improvements Six men had held possession of the carnet
are proposed to be made shall be salt, and for twenty years--had used and controlled
that they shall be moved by tides. Ile has the delegates elections of ',yearning county
in effect declared that the depth of waters to for twenty years,—and had managed to se-
be improved, nor their capacity for trade i cure, within twenty years, public plunder
among the States, hams no criterion for i,nst j to the amount of live hundred thousand dol-
demand upon federal protection. Ills polit. I lars. No wonder that our taxes were so ()p-
-ica' history, us colleen d from his action in Pr""ivelY high. No wonder that the people
Congress, no less than from his letter to the complained and they would coutinUt! to CUM-
Collllllillee of the convention accepting his plait' even at the risk of being called disur-
nomination to the Presidency in the terms
set forth in the platform furnish evidence of
his hostility to all the prominent measures
which tend to western prosperity, of which
internal improvements and domestic indus•
try are die most important.

As a western man, therefore, and as an
original Jackson Democrat, as a friend to in-
ternal improvements, and to the protection

and CIICOU N16,11110111 of American industry, I
cannot .and I will not rupport such a man as
PrankliwPierce for the Presidency. And
as there is now but two prominent candidates
before the American people, namely, Gen.
Winfield Scott and Franklin Pierce, one of
whom will necessarily be elected the next
President. I shall most cheerfully and freely
give my vote and influence to Gon. Scott.--
I. believe him by far the best Democrat of
the two, and one whom every friend to the
West particularly, and to internal improve-
ments, and to the protection and promotion
of American Industry, ought to prefer and
to cordially support.

INly "sympathies" have always been with
Honest men and with genuine old-fashioned
Democracy. I ;1111 not a prOgrt'SNIVO Loco-
faco ; and the editor of the Reporter, ought
to know the difierence that I believe exists
between the doctrines of Democracy and
those of Locofncoient ; for sometime since I

ropeated to him, in substance, the following :
"The advocates of II iii 1-.)einoeracy ai-

rways act with p111111)1111 uprio ht motives, and
in the selection of into and the adoption of
measures they strive for such. as are calcu-
lated to enhance the welfare of the whole
country and the great mass oldie people..—
Honesty, faithfulness, and unswerving in-
tegrity, as well as enlarged capacity have ev-
er been considered as essentials upon the
part of their officers, end no true, Democrat
should ever knowingly support such as do
not possess these qualifications. On the
contrary, Locofoism selects such measures
as will insure to the leaders the seven prin-
ciplos referred to. by John C. Calhoun, to
wit : 'The five loaves and two fishes.'
• "The tried and faithful Democrats they
discard unless they will, at the dictation of
of king caucus, make party spirit and partydiscipline the ne plus a/Ira, of the principlesstanding ready at the word of party com-mand to advocate tiny and every thing to se-
curethespoils ofollice, not heeding theclaims
or fitness of tried and faithful I.ublic servants.They substitute party phriji.irms, for the
constitutions, laws, and established usages
of their country, and all who will not sustain
these platforms are considered as unfit to be
the recipients of public favors."

Trusting that my position and views may
be fully understond, and with the wannest
wishes for the success df the friends of west-ern improvements, and for suitable protec-
tion and encouragement to American induS-
try,

I remain, truly, you obedient servant,
ROST. LUCAS.

$. M, 13f.atotRE,. lowa City, lowa.

gailizers. ,

Queries for Thinking. Men.
Are you a inec,hanic cligag,d in the man-

ufacture, of articles which Call be inado in
ally other branch of handicraft

If so, are you prepared to meet the full
tide of foreign competition, which free trade
will throw upon our shoies, flooding the mar-
ket with the productions of pauper labor, at
prices iar below those obtained by our man-
ulacturers,V.hus reducing, your employer's
profits, who in turn cuts down your wages,
a trifle at first, but these trifling reductions
must come often, until you are -barely able
to earn it subsistence ?

Would you see your little stock of com-
forts gradually diminished until all is gone,
save absolute necessities

You perhaps cherish a laudable ambition
some duy to have saved enough from your
earnings to commence in business fur your-
self.. Would you then see at the cud of
each week that every' cant of your hard
earned wages is gone—for what mere na-
ture demanded ?

Would you return each day from your
workshop, worn out with fatigue, to find
your wile still toiling over the washtub, or
with the needle, for a scanty pittance to help.
keep up your existence?

1)o you wish to See you children half clad
cry iug for bread, looking as if they had nev-
er snide,!, and growing up without educa-
tion, to be driven io hard labor, even before
they have entered upon their youthful days

Your employer may not be heartless ; but
he has money invested, he devotes his whole
time and attention to business, and he will
have some return or close his establishment
and thus throw you out of employment.—
When you arc narrowed down to the last
extreme, with no provision for sickness, not
a hope for the future, yourself and those
dependent on you quaffing the dregs in the
cup of bitter, unrelenting poverty what
have you left Where can you go ? Per-
Imps the charities of friends, or some kind
providence may • enable you to remove to
the far "West, where on some terms, which
the greedy land speculator will dictate, you
can manage by the severest toil to make a
hying; but even though you in the end pos-
sess a portion of the soi! which God has giv-
en to all men, as a free birthright, you can-
not hope to profit so as to gain a competency
for there will then be no paying market for
your produce—and thus you live on a few
weary years, and go down to your grave,
"unwept, unhonorcd and unknown," save
by the loved ones who have shared your
sorrows, and possibly, your joys. Do you
court it fate dike this ?

lit a word,' would you descend to the lev-
el of I:ie working classes in Europe, in all
their abject, servitude, wretchedness and
despnir ? ,

We answer, vote for Franklin Pierce,
Free Trade, Land Monopoly, and destruc-
tion toevery interest of the working classes ?

MEM

A Scott Recruit.. _

Tu.,/ UALLAGIIAN'S SM.:CIL-Mr. Wil-
liam O'Callaghan of this city was loudly cal-
led upon at the raising of the Scott pole in
the eight ward on Thursday evening, to ad-
dress the meeting. The eight ward is pop-
ulated principally by Irish, and without
doubt at least one half of those in attendance
wore Irishmen. Air. O'Callaghan is a flu-
ent and easy speaker and having an exten-
sive acquaintance, both in the city and nt
large through the State, his influence is en-
tensi ve.

Mr. O'Callaghan stated that he had voted
and acted with the Democratic party as they
call themselves, until he became satisfied
that the professions of peculiar regard and
filminess for adopted citizens, and particu-
larly fur Irishmen, were illusive and empty.

Ole had seen the raises of their measures
day after day in the columns of Journals un-
der the influence and control of the Tory par-
ty of Great Britain, who time out of mind
have been the hereditary oppressors of,EN,
linid and Irishmen and coupled with `shell
praises be had read with indignation semi.
nients which held up Mr, Pierce, their nomi,
lice; to die applause and gratitude of the
friends of the British

Mr. O'Callaghan said that he html scan-
VIN/ closely the professions (It he Democracy,
socalled, to peculiar love for Irishmen, and
he had observed that whenekr an I rsliman
was on their ticket Ibr any oflice of impor-
tance, he was CUL at the polls 'by them.—

le said he had scanned the political course
of Gen. Pierce, and that he folind_him_act-
ing with those who wished to retain in the
Constitution of New Hampshire the odious
A ni-Catholic test. He said that as for him-
St If, Jut had seen onotmh of -tests" and "diS-
abilities" in Ireland, and came over here on
purpose to avoid them : and having done so
he did not believe in helpingto place in
power at the head of din Government, an
opponent to that vital principle of Repub-
licanism, Religious Freedom.

Mr. O'Callaghan closed with an earnest
and eloquent appeal in behalf of Gen. Scott,
which was enthusiatically responded to by
a crowd of his countrymen.

Commillets of %lg.''cue.
.111c»lown-,Norih—W-nrd. T. R. Brown,

J. L. Boffin:in. Jonathan Reichard, Owen
Saeger, C. S. Massey, Israel Yingling,
ishotnas More, 1). H. Washburn, Samuel
Horn and Owen lieiper.

-South Ilitrd.—Edward Zachritis, Amos
Ettinger, Taff Immo Icleckner, Andrew
Yingling, Henry E. Rohe, Peter, Huber jr.,
John (L. Cole and George Wetherhold,

South II hitchall.—John Culbertson, John
Schil7., Reuben kVenner, Adam I lecker,Ja•
cub :‘ 1 ick ley, Gideon Guth, lieuben Glick
and William Reeves.

H6lv, Owen Lribolt,
Robert Dubls, Aquila Knauss, Jesse, Kline
anil Charles Ritter.

.Vert/ipmp/on.—R'illiam flicker. Charles
Sul!), David Gold, William Gossler, Aniam
des Trexler.

Ilanorer.—F:Stroud, David Jones, Ed-
win Atli:.liley Levi Haas, James Grader,
Andrew 1,. Keeli, and William Yaegef.

Ilashingion.---Petpr Roth, John Peter,
William Lentz, Reuben Kern, Reuben
Peter.

l.ori•hill.--Dennis Dipbert, Joseph Weth-
erladd, David Weida, Daniel Peter and Pe-
ter I ,entz,

Nerth 117iilehall,—Owon Schreiber, Sol-
omon Steckel, Getori. Rhoads, jr.. Aaron
Eiscnhard, Peter Gross. Abraham Neff; Pe-
ter flicker and. Nathan Peter.

Lower illamgie.—James Singmaster,
Henry Gorr. Tilghman ketinly, Nathan
Haas, John Schifiert and Solomon Gorr.

Upper illacungie.—John Lichtenwalier,
Isaac Breinig, William Mink, Adam I,itzen-
berger, Jacob Haas jr., and Jacob Stein-

Upper Gellman, C. W.
Wieand, Samuel Shantz, Samuel Staufer,
Charles Burl;halter, Solimon
Charles F. Stabler, Maj. Samuel Christ.

Upper SMlCo7l.—Stephen Stephen, Da-
vid Snyder, Levi Sell, Charles Sell, Robert
Van Court, George Stahr, Joseph Morey,Jr.,
Abr. NI. Geisinger, David Yocider, and Ja-
cob Riess.

Weisenburg.—J. H. Helfrich, Peter Seip,
David Aleiz!,er, Jonas Werly, David Bleiler,
David Stealer, and Paul Bleiler.

'hide!berg.— Maj. John Smith, Pmd-
ir.k 1-nattss, Joseph I-1 u nide k Cr, Nathan
uchtur and S. J. ICistler
Lyn/L.-11120am Buck, Jacob Moser, jr.,

D. I. KistiOr; .Stephen Kistler, Capt. P.
Pullweilvr, B. liisticr, Joshua 11.auch.

i9dARECIIERD
On the 29th of A utrust, by the Rev.. A.

J. G. Dubs, Mr. trauma F. Ertimer, io
Miss Emelia Moyer, both of Mechanics-
borough.

On the 14th of Sept. by the 1300. Joseph
Dubs, Mr. Peter DeLong, to Miss Caroli-
na Fry, both of Lowhill.

. On the 10th of Sept. by the seine, Mr.
Anandes Gaagwere, to Miss 'Vary He.•G-
ster, both of South Whitehall.

On the 9th of September, by the Rev.
Vogt! btie h, Mr. Henry Steinberger, to Miss
ilitna Roth, both of Allentown. •

DIED.
On the Bth of September, in Upper Ma-

cuugy, Mr. Peter DeLong, aged b 7 years.
On the 6tli of September, in North White-

hall, of dysentery, Franklin L. son of Eli
and Lea Hoffman, aged 4 years.

On the 9th of September, in South White-
hall, of Scarlatina, 'Vary S.' daughter of
Jacob and Lydia Bleiler, aged 5 years.

On the 12th of Sept. in Salisburg, of con-
sumption, Elizabeth .Smith, aged 59 years.

On the ISth in Salisburg, of consumption,
Edward Smith, aged 44_years.
On the Ist of September, in'Allentown,El-

len Gelester George, aged 2 months and.
23 days. .

On the 20th of September, in Allentown,
-Edward Charles, infant eon of Henry and
Rebecca Weinshimer, aged 22 months.

A Volunteer Candidate for
Stale Senator.

To the Free Electors of Lehigh and
Northampton Counties..

CMZENS!-EfICOUIIIgH by .the
kindly assurance-of many friends, I hereby
olThr myself as an independent volunteer
candidate for the office of

ST ATE SFNATOR
ofLehigh a -fid N6rthampton counties. Should
you see proper to elect me, I will dischorge
the duties faithfully and be thankful for
your suflrages.

September 23
JAMES W. FULLER.

V—te

11 1611 V AT SALE
t )I,' A

Vainable Plantation.
l'he undersigned ofFeis to ,ell his valuit-

Jile plantation at Private Sale, situated in
• South IVliitehalf township, Lehigh county,
adjoining lauds of Peter Troxel, Henry
Huth and_John-Troxel,-containing 109acres,

• strict measure.
The improvements consist in a large two

STONE
st,,ry

•Lkt•s'D • •ELLEING 01011USE,
with kitchen attached, a log house, a la rite
f.tone barn, a first rate • hrm-siable, Franke-

. house, and other out-huilditins.

n on it. A proportionate part of
-zr:P, the land is meadow, some excellent

g.f..;k• - toIt 00JIPL./.71,7:0,
land the balance smod arable land-in the best
• condition. the whole under good and sub-
' s;antial fences. There are also two wells
with pumps.on the properly, one near the

hitchen and the other near the barn.q:,i.";iAn excellent

Apple Orchard,
with a large variety of the, choicest apples,
besides other !run trees. The Jordan creek
runs along the farni.

Fe' eersons wishing to examing the farm,
can do so by calling on Mr. Owen Schneider,
who--tenants tt ; or to the owner near
"Ilartnian's Dam," where they can also be
come acquainted with the condition of sale.

DANIEL TLIONEL.
A ugust 19, 111144,,.„ —6 w

Northampt. Water Coiiiplug.
Notice is hereby given, ihat the Stock-

holders of the Northampton Water Compa-
ny, are requested to meet on Saturday the
oth of October next, at 10 o'clock, in the tore-
n oon, at the Public House of Col. Eli Steck-
el, in Allentown, to discuss business of much
importance to the company Punctual atten-
dance is requested.

NI. a EIIEI2IIMI6, Secretary.
Sept. 20. `l.l-2w
)roeldni the Glad Tidings

S' fling elm- Iprr than everfor cash!

The first arrival of Fall nod Winter goods
just recuived.

J. W. Gat BB would respectfully inform
the citizens of Allentown and vicinity that
he has just received his first supply of Fall
and Winter goods., which for variety of style
and price cannot be surpassed by any in
town, or country, both far and near.

His stock of LAnws' Ditcss Goons, con-
sisting in part of DeLains, Cashmeres, Co
1k rgs A laLticas, Lustros, Mous de Bergs,
Plain Black and Fancy Silks, &c.,
such as cannot help but give entire satisfac-
tion to all who will please favor him with a
call both in point of quality,style and price.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Saltincts, &c,
This department is also stocked with a

general assortment irhich will be sold at the
lowest rates, or as cheap as the cheapest.

The assortment of domestic goods such ns
Tickiags, Cheeks, Muslins, I)rillin2s, Irish
Linens; &c.. i c., is also such as will give
entire satisfaction in every particular.

Ile has a first rate assortment of Red, Yel-
low, Grey and White all wool Flannels, also
Welsh and sack Flannels, cotton flannels,
Kinseys, &c., &c., together with a general
assortment of Gloves, f loisery belts, Needle-
work—Collars, &c., &c., all of which will
be sold so ns to give entire satisfaction to
the customers.

• lie has a very fine assortment of Silk,
Th i . and Cashmere Shawls on hand which
will {„sold very Cheap.

I 0 returns his most sincere thanks for the
liberal yhare of patronage bestowed upon
him heretofore, arid hopes by strict attention
to business, and studying to please and ac-
commodate his customers to merit a contin-
uance of the same. So please give him a
call one and all at the old corner known as
the red sign opposite Seider's Hotel. _

J. W. GRUBB.
11-6 mSeptember 23, 1832

Ten)peranee Festival.
The Sons of Temperence have resolved to

hold a Festival at their Hall. in Troxelsville,
South Whitehall - township, on Saturday the
9th of October next. Speeches will be de-
livered by Mrs. Dubs, Eberhard, Helfrich
Lehr and Lacair. The Catasauguti Brass
Hand have kindly ()tiered their services.
The neighboring divisions, male and female,.
also the public generally are invited to at-
tend the-celebration. The ceremonies will
commence at 10 o'clock in forenoon.

Ernanim BuTz, Committee.
N. B. It will be recollected that at the cel-

ebration of the 4th of September last only one
address was delivered in tho English lan-
guage, no German Speakers being present:
In consequence' of which the meeting on the
is 9th ordered to take place.

MOLASSES.
The beat Molasses in town is to be found

at the old corner known as the Red sign, op-
posite Seider's Hotel. J. W. G'RUBB.

Srpt mOer.2B, 1852. 11—(1m

SALT SALT.
The subscriber has justreceived a lege lot

of salt which he will sell in quantities tosuit
purchasers. J. W. GRUBB.

TAKE NOTICE.
That J. W. Gauen has always on hand

an assortment of mackerel which he will
sell as •cheap as the cheapest, the red sign
as ever. J. W. GRUI3B.

- •

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS, •

. IMPORTERS AND DEA.IDItS IN
FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,

.No. 45 South. Second Street,
Philadelphia.

J'AVING completed the improvements
to their Store, are now opening a-large

and beautiful assortment of
Paris Fancy Feathers,
French and American Flowers, -
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Fancy Bonnet Stuffs'
Corded and Plain Velvets,
Satins.
Gros. d'Afriqucs,Laces, &c.
To which they invite the attention of Mar-

chants and Milliners visiting the city.
Philadeledat Sqt, 23, 1852. ¶-2m.

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant of an act of the General Aesem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to the elections of
this Commonwealth," approved the second
day of July, Anno Domini, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine, .1, JosephNewhard, Sheriff of the County Lehigh,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make, kn wn and
give notice to the electors of the coup' afore-
said, that a General Election will h held in
said county of Lehigh, on the Seco d Tues-
day, (12th) of October, 1852, at which time
State and County Officers, as follows, are
to be elected, to wit:

One person fur Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent Lehigh and Bucks
in Congress of the United States.

One person to represent Lehigh and North-
ampton counties in the Senate of Pennsyl-

Two persons to represent the district com-
_posed of the counties of Lehigh and Carbon

, in the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
_ One personfor-Coroner-M-Lehigh Comity.
One person for Commissioner of the coun-

ty of Lehigh,
One person for Director of the Poor of

the come of Lehigh.
One Person for Auditor of the county of

Lc high.
Two persons for Trustees of the Academy

.in-Allentown.
And that the Electors of.the county of Le-

high aforesaid, on the said second Tuesday
of October next, will meet at the severals
districts. composed of the Borough and the
several townships following, to wit •

The electors of South ward, of the for-
°nob of Allentown, at tho house of Ifidoiv
John Kleckner.

The election of North ward, of the 13or-
ough of Allentown, at the house of Moyer

Gongwere.
The electors of Northampton township,

at the Court housein Allentown.
The tileolor of Snlisburg township, at the

house of .7ohlt Yost.
The electors of South Whitehall town-

ship,-at-the house-of dlexander 117. Lodir.
The electors of Hanover township, at the

house of Charles Ritter.
The electors of Upper &neon, township I

at the house of Amid Cooper.
The electors of ‘Veisenburg township, intthe house of John Leizer.
The electors of Heidelbergtownship, at

the house of Henry German,
The electors of Nrirth Whitehall township,

at the house of Jacob Roth.
The electors of Low hill township, Mato

house of Martin Seibert.
The electors of Upper Mncungy township

nt the house of addison Erdman.
The electors of [,over Macungy township,

at the house of Henry Mohr.
The Electors of Upper Milford township,

at the house of Henry. Dillinger.
Thu electors of Lynn township, at the

house of lamps
The electors of Washington township nt

the house of D. 4• C. Peter,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

greably to the provision of the sixty-
; first section of said act, every General and
special. election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon and

!shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until scuerz o'clock in the even-
ing when the polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provisions• contained in
the 76th section of the act first aforesaid, the
Judges of the aforesaid district shall take
charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts and pro-
duce them at the meeting of the Judges from
each districts at the Court House in the bor-
oug.h of .4//enrown, on the third day after
the day of election, beingfor the present year
on Friday, the irrth day October next, then
and there to do, and perform the duties re-
quired by law of said judges. Also, that
where a judge by sickness or unavoidable
circumstances is unable to attend said Meet-
ing of Judges, then the certificate or return
as aforesaid shall he taken charge of by one
of the inspectors or clerks Of the election
of said district, who shall do and perform
dip duties required of said judge unable to
attend.

JOSEPH NEWHARD, Sheriff:
Sherifl's Office, Borough of ¶—teAllentown, Sept. 16, 1852, s

GIZOCEMIES
Who does not know that J. W. Gams

sells the cheapest and hest groceries in town
and also that he has just received a fresh
supply which he is selling cheaper than
ever, at the red sign opposite Mr. Seider's
Hotel, J. W. GRUBB.

BEM

ARTICLES. 1 Per
Flour
Wheat . .

Rye
Corn . c„,, •

Oats
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed .
. .

Claverseed . .

imothybeed .

Potatoes • • .

;Salt
Butter . . . .

Lard
Tallow . . .

Beeswax .
.

.

Ham
Flitch . . . ,

Tow-yarn . . .

Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory-Wood •
Hay .. . .

Egg-Coal .-.

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . . .
.

prices (Current.

4 00
80
00
60

Allent.EaBton Mild'

38
60

160
6 50
2 76

60
45
18

12122
90
85

4-50
12 00
4 '00 13 001
3 501
4 50

Grand Exhibition
-OF-

asbionnbill and Winter
-,bau)o 3

AT THE

New Cheap Store
Getz A' Gilbert, •

These gentlemen, take this method to . in-form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of 14d1 and Winter
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-
pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

The
selec

r Fall ►end Winter stock has been-
] with the utmost care and consists of

Satinets,Mites MIMI
launels, Gloves and Huseiry, besides De-

ainos, A lapaccas, Lusters, Ginghams, Plain
and Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, flatsy..Capq, Q.ueensware,
Hardware, Looking 'Classes, Stationary,
Books,

To which they invite the attention' of their'
friends and the public generally, confident.
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favor'
them with a call.

The .highest prices will be paid in ex-.
change for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful foettio'
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing of their goods at
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share -of
•estorners. GETZ & GIL,BER'r.

Catasuuqua, Sept. 16.
custorners

Groceries Fish 6 1101
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and'
Salt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high county. GETZ &GILBERT.

Sept. 16, 1952.

COAL 1 COAL 1
Tho undersigned hnve opened a. Coal'.Yard in Catasaurm, and will constantly

Beep on hand all kinds of coal which they•
will sell at greatly reduced prices:

GE'I'Z & GILBERT.
September 16, 1852. 11-61ni
Ready-made Clothing.

The und e rsigned keep all kinds of Ready
made Clothing, on hand, and will make to
order, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
September 16, 1852. 111-6ur

Fresh Oysters.
AARON %\TINT, is daily receiving- frorrmNew Yorlr, the bes quality of Fresh Oy-

sters, at his Saloon in lentown
September 9, -4w

FOR RENT
firtit note Store Stank.

The undersigned offers his for many years,
established Store Stand, extensively known.
as "Trexler's Store" near Trexler's Purn,
ace, in Longswamp township, Berko coun-•

~ ty. The buildings consist in a 2f.fatt Story Store House,
•• • an adjoining building usedas a star.-

ago house. There is also a very convenient.
two and a half story dwelling house, near'
the, Storehouse. The stand always bore the•
name of being one of the best in the coun-•
try and continues to bear that name.

Possession can be given on the ht ofAprill
next, or sooner if required. •

The terms can be made known upoil en-•
quiry of the undersigned, who resides near'
by. . WILLIAM TREXLER.

Sept. 0, 11-4vor

Burcaw's Dagnerreotypee
AND •

PICTURE .GALLERY,
Rooms in the Third Story of Alines

Bush's new building, one door east of tho'
"Register" printing office,where be contin=
use to take the differentstylesof Daguerro,
type Pictures, by sky-light. He can war-
rant his Pictures to be perfect as life. He
returns hia sincere thanks for the very libo•
ral patronage he has received. and hopes by
producing satisfactory likenesses, to merit
a continuance of patronage from an intelli.e
gent public. - S. W. BURCAW.

Sept. 0, 11--34
' Cheese! Cheese 1•

A prime article ofChee:e can at all times)
be had at the cheep store of.

J. W. GRUM.

13arrel
Bush.'

4 25
90
80

471
1 37 1
4 00 1
3 00

35
401
12'

i
85

A-50'
14 00
3 501
2 5508 01
4 601

4 25
98
82
61
31
65

1 50
6 20
2 75

75
30
30

48
8i

-6 00
12 00'
4 50
3 50
300`
2•60'

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton

-Ton

El


